
Sakata Home Grown

AZUMA Beet 
This smooth beauty is easy to grow, 
harvest, and clean and is so versatile 
in the kitchen. Azuma matures early 
and is quick to round out, making it a 
great option for baby beets. The roots 
have deep, saturated color and little 
to no zoning. The smooth exterior and 
small root and crown mean Azuma is 
easy to clean and attractive for slicing. 
Azuma is early, heat tolerant, and has 
bright green tops. Days to maturity 
from direct seed: 80-85.
• Deep purple color with no zoning
• Early maturity
• Smooth roots

EMPIRE Broccoli
Empire produces beautiful, high-domed, 
smooth heads with great weight and 
deep emerald color. The large, tightly 
packed heads are best used as whole 
crowns. The compact plants are sturdy 
and leafy. Empire shows very strong 
blind plant tolerance and works best 
in the spring, fall and mild over-winter 
seasons. Days to maturity from 
transplant: 90-95.
• Crown cut/short trim type
• Overwinter and fall harvest slots in   
   Coastal California
• Blind plant tolerant

CENTENNIAL Broccoli 
An exciting addition to the Sakata broccoli 
line, Centennial plants are early and 
medium-sized with large, smooth, small-
beaded heads. The stems are long with 
minimal side shoots. Centennial is widely 
adapted, performing well in all broccoli 
growing areas, and can be grown 
year-round in the cool coastal growing 
regions. The beautiful heads store well 
and can be used fresh as whole heads, 
cut into florets, and frozen. Days to 
maturity from transplant: 83-86.
• Widely adapted
• A heavy-headed and small-beaded    
   variety
• Can be grown year-round in cool  
   coastal regions

KINGDOM Broccoli
Kingdom delivers beautiful broccoli 
crowns in just 70 days from transplant. 
The plants are medium-sized with 
nice, low sitting, dome-shaped heads 
suitable for whole crown or floret use. 
Kingdom offers good crown quality 
for the early-maturity slot and has 
shown excellent performance in the 
Northeast summer/fall harvest slots as 
well as early winter harvesting in the 
Desert Southwest. Days to maturity 
from transplant: 70.
• Early maturity
• Nice dome shape
• Well adapted

DYNASTY Broccoli
Dynasty is a mid-season, widely adapted 
broccoli variety with smaller, lower leaf 
attachments to aid with ease of harvest. 
Dynasty has medium-sized plants with 
smooth, dome-shaped, medium green 
heads that are anthocyanin free. High 
yielding plants matured very uniformly 
in all our trials. Plants work well in the 
fall or spring and heads can be used 
whole, in florets, or frozen. Days to 
maturity from transplant: 86-90.
• Harvest uniformity
• Head quality
• Anthocyanin free

PUREZA Cauliflower 
Pureza, a Spanish word for “pure,” 
perfectly describes this bright white, 
smooth, domed-shaped cauliflower 
with beautifully wrapping leaves. The 
plants are sturdy and upright, very 
uniform, mid/late maturing (similar 
maturity to Incline), and vigorous. 
Pureza heads are heavy with 
dense curds. Days to maturity from 
transplant: 76.
• Bright white with excellent self- 
   blanching habit
• Upright, vigorous plants
• Dome-shaped heads with heavy,  
   smooth curds
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7436 Lettuce  
7436 romaine stood out like an 
emerald jewel in our trials. The heads 
are compact and very solid with nice 
hearts and deep green leaves. 7436 
shows good bolt tolerance and works 
well for fall plantings. For the cutest 
heads, try closer planting or give the 
heads room to grow large. Relative 
maturity from direct seed: Mid-early.
• Compact heads 
• Solid hearts
• Deep green color

YOSEMITE Onion
Yosemite is an intermediate, or mid-
day, onion that produces jumbo to 
colossal-sized bulbs. Globe-shaped, 
it has several outer layers of vibrant 
brown skin that provide good 
protection to the firm, white, single 
ring centers. Plants are grower friendly 
and show excellent uniformity and 
intermediate resistance to Pink Root. 
Days to maturity from direct seed: 110.
• Large sized bulbs
• Good yielder
• Grower friendly

REGENCY 2.0 Lettuce 
Classy iceberg type, Regency 2.0, stands 
firm with strong field tolerance to downy 
mildew, Tipburn, and Corky Root. The 
solid, dark green heads are uniform 
and have a low core and good bolting 
tolerance. Patent# US PVP: 201300146.  
Relative maturity from direct seed: Mid.
• Uniform
• Stronger field tolerance to Downy   
   Mildew than Regency
• Dark green color

CHAAK Pepper 
This high yielding, beautifully colored 
habanero is significantly earlier than 
O.P. varieties on the market, making it 
ideal for farm market, plant producer, 
and home gardeners in many 
geographical locations. The heavy, 
large, thick-walled fruits mature to 
a lovely creamy, bright orange color 
and show good shelf life after harvest. 
Strong plants have short internodes 
and yield a bounty of peppers with 
the true habanero shape. Days to 
maturity from transplant: 75-85.
• Early maturity
• Cracking tolerance
• High yielding

TETON Lettuce
Teton has the bright green color and crisp 
texture that you look for in a romaine. 
The large heads have straight ribs and 
are formed on compact, upright, 
plants. Under large outer leaves, Teton 
has tightly packed hearts with perfectly 
shaped, straight leaves. Teton has shown 
strong field tolerance to LNSV. US patent 
applied for.  Relative maturity from 
direct seed: Mid-Late.
• Large size romaine on compact plant
• Strong field tolerance to LNSV
• Heavy, solid hearts 

LONE RANGER Pepper 
Our newest serrano pepper variety 
is a great heat-set choice, producing 
high yields of exceptionally large 4-4.5” 
fruits that maintain their size throughout 
the entire season. The thick walls allow 
for an extra-long shelf life of fruits 
showing consistently high heat unit 
readings. Plants have excellent cover and 
have high resistance to Xcv 0-3, 7 & 8.  
Days to maturity from transplant: 60-75.
• Incredible shelf life
• Large fruit size
• US Patent Pending
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MEGATRON Pepper 
Megatron is a statement-making new 
jalapeño that boasts dense, extra-
large fruit – averaging 4.5 inches! 
Despite their generous size, the deep 
green peppers mature extremely 
early at only 65 days from transplant. 
Strong, compact plants produce high 
yields of fruit that show good shelf life 
after harvest. HR: TMV: 0; Xcv 0-3, 7, 8. 
Days to maturity from transplant: 65.
• Extremely early
• Extra-large fruit size
• Strong, compact plant

HULK Pumpkin
Hulk smashes the competition with high 
yields of extra-large, 30 lb.+, oblong 
barrel-shaped, ribbed fruit. Hulk sets 
multiple, uniform sized fruits per plant. 
Hulk is dark orange with a large, dark 
green, embedded handle. The plants 
have a space-saving restricted vine. 
Days to maturity from direct seed: 100.
• High yield potential for extra-large  
   pumpkin: fruits per acre
• Uniform shape and size –  
   30 pounds plus
• Large embedded handle 

MERCER Pepper 
Mercer’s deep emerald to ruby red color 
will stop you in your tracks! As a bonus, 
Mercer delivers high yields, good cover, 
and firm, thick-walled fruit. The large, 
disease resistant plants are well adapted 
to many growing regions. Mercer has 
high resistance to TMV: 0 / Xcv: 0-3, 7, 8 
and intermediate resistance to Pc. Days 
to maturity from transplant: 72-78.
• Outstanding green and red color 
• Sturdy, disease resistant plants 
• Excellent fruit quality 

TRIBUTE Spinach
This new baby leaf variety offers fast 
growth and an interesting puckered 
leaf texture, making it attractive for 
multiple grower segments. The dark 
green, round-oval leaves are very 
uniform in shape and size. Thick, 
puckered leaves grow quite upright 
on uniform plants habit. Particularly 
reliable performance and quality in  
the fall season. HR: Pfs: 1-12, 14, 16.  
Days to maturity to baby leaf: 20-25.
• Moderate-fast growing speed
• Nice puckered texture
• Great overall leaf color and uniformity

BIG DEAL Pumpkin 
We don’t like to boast, but this pumpkin 
is a Big Deal! Big Deal is a large 25 lb.+ 
pumpkin with a hefty, well-embedded 
handle, uniform sized, sturdy fruit, dark 
orange color, and good yield potential. 
Plants have intermediate powdery 
mildew resistance and stand up to hot 
summer and fall conditions. Days to 
maturity from direst seed: 95.
• High yielding for its class
• Dark orange, smooth
• Well-embedded handle

CRUNCHY DELIGHT Radish  
Crunchy Delight is a new summer type 
radish that displays nice uniformity 
and internal qualities. The consistently 
round, bulb-shaped fruit are a glossy 
scarlet red with a brilliant white 
interior and are tolerant of cracking 
and pithing. Plants produce medium 
tall, erect tops, and show excellent 
yield potential, especially in Northern 
growing areas. Days to maturity from 
direct seed: 28.
• Summer type radish
• Tolerant of cracking and pithing
• Consistent round shape

2022 New Varieties
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P.O. Box 880 • 18095 Serene Drive • Morgan Hill, CA 95037
Tel: (408) 778-7758 • Fax: (408) 778-7768 • vegetables@sakata.com • www.SakataHomeGrown.com

PREAKNESS Watermelon 
Preakness is a new true “mini” 
triploid watermelon perfect for 
entertaining, family desserts, or 
those with tight refrigerator space! 
Uniform, blocky fruits have a very 
dark Crimson Sweet rind pattern 
and firm, sweet, dark red flesh that 
is extra sweet and tasty. The small 
pip size lends to nice presentation 
and little waste. Vigorous vines show 
excellent set of uniform round oval 
fruits at only 4-6 lbs. each. Days to 
Maturity from direct seed: 75-79
• High set of mini fruits on each vine
• Darker crimson rind pattern 
• Dark red flesh with small pip size

New BABY LEAF SPINACH Varieties 
The two latest additions to our ‘Side’ series of baby leaf spinach are here! Both offer thick, beautiful 
dark green, smooth, round-oval leaves. The very uniform plants have high resistance to downy 
mildew (Pfs) races 1-12, 14-16, 19. They join standards, Lakeside, Oceanside, Riverside and Seaside, 
for multiple grower options in the baby leaf category.
 

Watermelon NEW HORIZON Line 
Our newest triploid line offers the 
latest genetics in watermelons. 
Uniform, blocky fruits have 
attractive dark Crimson Sweet 
rind pattern and firm, sweet, dark 
red flesh that is sweet and tasty 
- perfect for fresh-cut market. 
Vigorous vines show excellent 

yield potential and fruits hold well in the field. High 
resistance to Fusarium wilt races 0, 1.

• Excellent yield potential
• Deep red flesh with small pip size
• Very firm flesh holds well after cutting
• US Patent Pending

COUNTRYSIDE Spinach
• Moderate growth habit
• Some bolt tolerance
• Good holding ability
Days to maturity to 
baby leaf: 23-27

DARKSIDE Spinach
• Slow to moderate growth habit 
• Very upright plants
• Thick leaves
Days to maturity to 
baby leaf: 27-32

EL CAPITAN 
• 16-20 lb., blocky-oval
• Days to maturity from  
   direct seed: 80-83

SIERRA MADRE
• 18-24 lb., blocky-oval
• Days to maturity from  
   direct seed: 83-86

SIERRA NEVADA 
• 17-21 lb., blocky-oval
• Days to maturity from  
   direct seed: 83-86

Sakata Home Grown          2022 New Varieties

LAGUNA RED Tomato  
Laguna Red is a high-quality, determinate 
salad variety, especially well-suited 
for growing in cooler seasons. Fruit is 
an attractive red, firm, and smooth-
shouldered, and has good balanced 
flavor. An ideal choice for farm market 
growers. The plants are medium tall and 
benefit from light pruning if desired. HR: 
Aal / Fol: 1, 2 / For / ToMV: 0-2 / Va: 1 / 
Vd: 1, IR: Ss / Sbl / Sl / TYLCV: Is*. Days to 
maturity from transplant: 68-72.
• Widely adapted
• Ideal for cool season production
• Extra-large fruit size

RAMBLER Tomato 
Rambler is an adaptable, high-quality 
determinate salad variety featuring 
high yield potential of jumbo and extra-
large fruit. Fruit size, color, quality, and 
firmness are all excellent. The plants 
are strong, medium compact and have 
good cover. Rambler is widely adapted 
and can be produced using ground 
staking or high tunnel culture in a variety 
of regions. HR: Aal / Fol: 1-3 / For / Va: 
1 / Vd: 1, IR: Sbl / Sl / Ss / TSWV. Days to 
maturity from transplant: 68-72.
• Widely adapted to multiple regions
• Fruits size up well
• Heavy yield potential

THUNDERBIRD Tomato
Thunderbird is a vigorous hot set variety  
that thrives under warm and wet 
conditions. Yield potential is high on 
strong manageable plants that have 
a good balance of cover and ease of 
harvest. Extra-large, very firm, good-
flavored fruit have a deep red interior 
color as part of Sakata’s high color 
range. Thunderbird is well suited for 
farm markets, plant programs, and home 
gardeners alike. Days to maturity from 
transplant: 72-75. HR: Aal / Fol: 1-3 / For / 
Va: 1 / Vd: 1, IR: Sbl / Sl / Ss / TYLCV: Is*.
• Extra-large, firm fruit
• Rich color
• Good hot set performance


